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SEEING IS BELIEVING.
CHRISTMAS!,, BUSINESS . WCf L8. ;

; M ISCB MEAT, : Ki,lnt
lTX Plnm Paddlne, Ourra&u. GoIi1q,
Oition, Premvcs, CooosdbU, Oraaget,

' t ninM T!aiul. Pruaarveii Gin

Wa lahp. exploded in the home
of Emanuel Ford, Colombia, S. 0.,
causing the death of his wife and
child and leaving Ford in a oritioal
condition from bnrns received in

trying to save them.' i S

JEL. Berry
Will sell duriDg the Xmas eeasou,
at Special Reduced Rates, viz:

Handiej, per lb., 10 to 25j.
Cirolina Water in pint lots at SI CO.

Handkerchief Extracts, ppr c z 30c.
Ndw Oirrauts, 4 lbs. for 25j.
Nuts, 15j. per Hj.
No 8 Presentation Teichers' Bibles

for $5 00.
No. 5 do. for S3 50.
Florida Oranges, Milaga Crapes.

Apples, end tnaDy other Sinta Claus'
Articles at less tlin customary pri en.

Give jourself a chunoe to suve
money. decl8 2

? Bar. Choooll. Finet Buttef, Maple
'5 Syrups Bookbat. Sweet j. ilixtii

Pioklce,' Small Hame. Oorned - Beef.
.Smoked Tooguee. Breakfant Beon.

"iirOODYABD O fi. 8LADR, on
wV Whurf keena on band all

fcindt of Firewood. Qie him a call. '.

. T7 A.STED A. (tenlleman and wife
IT to board and a few taoia noaraera.
no17 If Mbs 8. B. Uowahd. .

V;f)i B Haieon Houee Painter. Paper
?: lv; Hanner. - Kalaomloer, Order
S; Promptly attended to. ; Apply at

irtt'i--ry-- I' H. Cutler' store.

.: TABOAlN8io beautiful work-baeke- tl

. T r. lo, iutreoeieoi

,j a - unlTP n.nntna fiih ina TobacDO.-
vuivki

ITBW DRUQ STORK. Drugi, Medi

V Prosriatary Medldnw. AH varl-tl- e of
' ' .'I j ItraggnVa enndrua, . Trnisee ana ure a

Vte 9 3 j(w crop Gardnn Med. JTlne aad i.rg
Htok Cigars and Tobacco. . Pre-- ,;

' toriplloni aoeorately eompoundea (and not
' - ' s i ti's ''atWABprlOM), oar m tto and oat iuoobm.

' i(it 0. 0. QJCN. Uronelat aud Apothecary,
. - IWiSt MiddU at., roar doors (rom follock. lanM It

LD paper for sale at the Joubmai.

Joffice the dozen! hundred or
&3;'tlioiiBnd it

Mb. Bpeingeb thinks there will

'nntjaber;'1 of' ehaDges ia the
'"''l'JIoKinlej law. ' '

.

1 JC SWHB.-aBer.-- 10 tho Damocratic

Monumeit for Caswell's Grave.
Tbe Klnston Free Pre calls atten-

tion onoe more to the neglected
condition of Governor Biahard Cat-wel-

grave- - which is in small
temporarily enolosed lot short
distance from that oity and says It

think the Lenoir county authorities
ought to attend to the patriotio work of

earing for it but a it seem they will
not, it proposes subscription list for
tbe purpose of placing a monument
there and itate that Mr. J. K. Willis
of this oity kindly and liberally offers
to give (25 towards it.

Mr. Willis himself authorizss us to
state that he has fully made up hi

mind that the grave shall be marked
and if no one else take any decisive
step in the matter he will use the
twenty-fiv- e dollar he proposed giving
and plaoe a itone of that value there
himself, but if any contributions come

in from any other source hi donation
in cash will go with the funds raised
and as good a monument as oan be
procured for the money raised placed
over tbe grave.

State pride should be an inoentive to

the accomplishment of this work. Gov-

ernor Oaewelk- - was one of the most
influential Carolinians in the Revolu-
tionary times. He was an upright man,
a brave soldier, a true patriot and an
able executive officer. A lawyer by
profession, his talents kept him in
prominent positions and he held many
responsible publio poeitions. He was

the President of the convention which
formed the constitution and tbe new
State Government of 1776 after the
Dddaration of Independence had sep-

arated tbe oolonies from the mother
oountry and he wa the first Governor
of the State under that Constitution.
He was a member of the convention
which framed the Federal Constitution
in 1787 and of the one in North Carolina
whioh ratified it in 1789. After an
interval of several terms he was again
called to the Gubernatorial chair and at
the time of bit death he was Speaker of
the State Senate and was strioken with
the paralysis which terminated his life
while presiding over that body and he
filled all the positions with which he
waa entrusted with marked ability and
credit to the State, and tbe entire State
will be honored in whatever is done to
honor him and perpetuate hi memory.

A Lenoir county wa hi home we
suggest that Kinston take the lead and
let whatever fund are raised there be
augmented by what New Berne and
other interested places will do. Re-

member thst it is settled fact that
Governor Caswell's grave is going to be
marked at no distant day the only
point that remain to be settled ia how
good a monument will be erected and
that will depend entirely vpon the
alaority and liberality with whioh those
who have cause to feel interested re-

spond to the oall for aotion In the
matter.

party this year u aae to no
larea maiorltv in the ttoose.- -

Vi, THB Senate has coufirrmd the
C?oonii,naUon of , John 0. Dancy as
K : oolleotor of castoms at Wilmington,

'UiiJ -
Ctbus W, Field id rapidly

InkinK.'' Dr. Fuller, his pbjsician
says he has lost all hope of his

: '. i.ne rreBiaeni. s sumuiur vuttugo
' '

W. not, mortgaged, : but there is a

i Y f-- .'popular impression, that one'of the
gentleqien of the Cabinet holds a

. v - mortgage on the President's Win-- -

-- ""I:,"; tet residence."

.".vf' Is' the Uoited States Senate
jnemorials have. . been presented
against operating the World's Fair
on 8anday8, in favor f women bdi-frag- e,

and election pf United States
:SiSenators by the people.

w' ; Ix is rumored in New York that
BB"; agreement has been reached

i w . Koffofln ' TnVin , Tlnftv and f h

Rocky Mount Argonaut and Sew
Berne Journal on Carolina Game

and the New Berne Fair.

Some time sgo we copied a fine
artiole from the icdustrial issue cf the
Bocky Mount Argonaut "A Hunter's
leal" whioh wa a write-u- p of differ-

ent varietiee of tame and fiah to be
found in Eastern Carolina and com-

mented on it to tbe effect that those
who wished easily to satisfy themselves
by personal observation that the des-

cription was a plain statement of facts
that they could do so by attending tbe
New Berne Fair the last week in Feb-

ruary and that there would be found
every animal, bird and fish there
enumerated and dozens of others to
which no allusion was not made. The
Argonaut quoted what we eaid on tbe
subjeot and adds:

We have been to the New Bern Fish
and Oyster Fair, and can assure our
readers of the correctness of the picture,
No better exponent of the grand and
varied resouroes of Eastern Carolina
oan be found, than it furnishes, and
every one who wishes to become con-
versant with these resources should not
fail to attend tbe next Fair, which will
be held next February.

Goldsboro Passenger Depot.
We congratulate our neighbor city,

Qoldsboro on tbe bright outlook for a
commodious and excellent paseenger
depot there at an early day. That oity
and the traveling publio have long felt
the need for it and all will be pleased
to learn that so nioe and convenient a
one ha been nearly decided on. The
Argua has the following to ssy of the
progress of the scheme:

The plans for the proposed Union
passenger depot for this city, which the
railroada have at length about deter-
mined upon and agreed in common to
oonstrnot, have been sent in for the
inspection and approval of our "oity
Fathers." It is proposed to construct a
light iron skeleton shed depot covering
a length of 300 feet along E. and VS.

Centre streets between Walnut and
Chestnut streets, and extending over
all the tracks, with a covered passway
t) the waiting rooms and tioket offloe.
The depot, aocording to tbe designs
submitted will cost (815,000) fifteen
thousand dollars, and will be indeed a
credit to our oity and well worth the
long yeara of waiting, while The Argus
has ever urged. Let the depot be con-
structed. Let it be accepted by our
"City Fathers" by all means.

The Board of Agriculture vs. the Dur-

ham Fertilizer Co.
H. B. Battle, Director of the State

Board of Agricultural writes us;
In view of erronsoue and misleading

aocounts, I desire to send you a true
statement of the reoent fertilizer suit;
and would be glad to see it appear in
your columns.

The Board of Agriculture last June,
at Oxford, seized a lot cf the N. C.

Official Farmers' Alliance Guano, man-

ufactured by the Durham Fertilizer
Co., for being below its guarantee. At
the trial of the case last week, the Dur-

ham Co. claimed that the eale was com-

plete, and that they had nothing to do
with the fertilizsr. On thie point the
judge derided in their favor, and the
attorneys for the Bord of Agrioulture
entered a non'suit and took an appeal
to the Supreme Court. The question of
the fertilizers being below their guaran-
teed claim, the pith of the whole oase
was not tried.

North Carolina Cave.
Not many people know that in Samp-

son county, on tbe land of L. W.
Hodges, there is a oave of large siza,
oovering one hundred aores. It is near
the headwaters of Northeast river. Its
floor is of (and and its roof of sandstone
about eight inohee in tbiokne, on this
being eome ten feet of earth. A bold
ipring, with water suffiolent to run a
turbine wheel, pours in the cave. A
company is expending $2,500 in tbe im-

provement of the oave, so that persons
oan drive or ride into it. .The locality
i five mile from Warsaw. Baleigh
Ohroniol.

Commendable.
All clafm not consistent with the

high oharaoter of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by. the Cal. Fig
Syrup Compsnyi It act gently on the
kidney, liver and bowels, eleansing
the system effectually, but it ia not a
oure-a- ll and make no pretensions that
very bottle will not substantiate.

Listen What the Green Front Noveltv
.;; i Store Says,
- Onr Plotures sell rapidly. Come

early and piok out th finest and beet
Oil . Chromos in elegant Oak frame
from 55o. np. Elegant heavey gilt
framed ' Chromos r $1.12io a piece.
Genuine Hand Painting with elegant
gilt, bronce and oak frame, also Fine
Engravings ia various ies.
j Beleot your Bargain for Christmas
and oall at the GBEEN FROST to get
them. :r:- - ;'. -

Nateet Musio Pieoea 6 and 10o also
a full line of all style Musical Instru-
ment at faotory prioee. -

MIddl (trees, next to Baptist church.

"Chrlatmas, long looked for, oomes at

Christmas will soon be here, and yon

haven . bought that husband, brother
or sweetheart a pressnt yt Buy him
something uteful.-somethtn- g that will
remind him of yon everytime he put

it on. ' W have th very things he
wants. They are Hats, Shirts, Collar
and Cuff, 'Silk and Linen Handker

chief, Scarf and Tie, Mufflers, Puis

Warmer, Glove (oloth and kid), Un

derwear, Suspenders, Cuff Buttons,
" " sr rutton and Bcarf Pin. ; See us

TiTn TT a ismAAJi
Reduced to 12 c.

BEE8SED TURKEYS,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Oranges, New Mixed
Nuts, N. C Chestnuts, Pale
Cream Cheese, Mince Meat,
Hominy, Raisins, Samp, Figs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-

dies, Apples, &c-- , &c- -

LUCAS & LEWIS.
A Ship Just Arrived with

Pine Apples and other Fruits
on board for

D. HASSELL
"

JlMl ieSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

LriV BEfiNE, N. C.
...r. !n-- : 8.T,.mi Hi., K'1'vicrn of a akllted.iHTimimi unit s Workman from

m-- i t.ifc. J n:.i i.ow lu ly to rillir.jiiptt nil unit is loi- line
ClaToM MADi: BOOTS AX1) SHOES.

Tlu. .. :imi;i,!i 1 havo mittstactotlly
Kiil'l'l.i'.t m.i w.hi .s ,,i niv nuiiitirous iu Ironshi.; hesl guurnim of Hie i liKractur of my
woik
ly'il'in''r" B" ' '"y' J,'uatlyani1 prompt- -

Loiii.iw ir JuIlN JKSor.LEY,

yUO'JLD BEAR Iff
MI."U t Ilia (tioo;i for attacks of
Croup ii no on ua. Be prepared for
tliii iu.id d ueato by always having
a bttlt of U l. Dudj 'a C'kocp Syecp
in tlia hoaeo. Propaied after the re-

cipe of tho late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to C'u6ojj House,
anl by New Berno V:ug Company.

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long inveet-mdnt- a

on city property drawing eight
per cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to oall atmy clli.;oand lea'u f .ill particulars.
P. H. PELLETIER.

Dec. 11, 1SG1. dtf

GO TO SEE

m, A, fJGHaRBSON

TO UUY YOUR

OhrisfEtias Presents.

I HAVE JL'T RECEIVED A NICE

LOT OF

Picture Frames,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stands,

Wood Baskets,
AND THE LATEST IN

Wicker and Rattan Chairs.
I havo everything you need in a

FIEST-CLAS- S

FUR.WU.1E STQPE,
tkff" Come to see me before you buy.

JN0. A. RICHARDSON,
SOUTH FRONT STREET,

dec9 dwtf Opp. Roberts Bros.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

7ATCHESj JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

over shown in New Berne. I have just
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of alt kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

WT& Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we are selling at very low
figures. A full line of

Ken's and Boys' Wintar Clothing

. ON HAND.

See onr Crossett'e Men's Shoes before
buying every pair. Warranted to give

saVUfaction. We have also on hand'
'Children V All oojt; Vests, AH Wool

Hose and . very nioe quality of Box
WABP White Flannel at 81.00 per yard, !

Mondells'Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's

LidiosEhofS nsporln' 'y, :

Whabtqbt, Texas, Deo. 16.
Last evening Frank Sparks killed
A. G. Delane and Denton Duke, at
East Barnard. Details of the kill-

ing, though meagre, are substan-
tially as follows: Sparks met Delane
and Duke a short distance from
Eagle Lake. Delane opened fire
on Sparks, who with a breech-loadin- g

Bbot-gu- n returned the fire.
Delone fell over at once, mortally
wounded. Duke then fired on
Sparks who returned the fire. Duke
was seen to drop from his horse a
short distanoe, presumably dead.
There have been several quarrels
between the men beforet Sparks
was not hurt. Late last night Joe
Duke called Jim Doolan out of his
house, accused him of complicity in
tne above murder and opened fire
on Doolan. Doolan returned the
fire killing Duke immediately.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pine lumber wanted.
O. E. Slower Minoe meat, eto.
John Dunn Cbiiilmau goods.
Jon. Havens, Jr. Engine, elo., for

sale.

Cotton New Berne Market Sals
yesterday 181 bale at 8 1 4 to 6 80o.

The Black well Tobacco Company
adds $1 000 to the subscription list
which the Globe etarted with $250 to-

wards raising $25,000 for a Njrlb
Carolina exhibit at the World' Fair.

Ground was broken for th, new
Disolple oburoh building at Kins ton,
Wednesday, the pastor, Est. J. J.
Harper, throwing the first shovel of
dirt. It will be erected as quickly as
poasible.

A report reached the city yesterday
that . Mr. Daniel Doyety ' cotton gin
house and co stents, nssr Jjepar,!abcut
nine mile from the city, was burned.
Loss heavy but amount not definitely
known. Insurance $3,000.

The Washington Gacstte tells of the
oatohiqn of the first herring of the sea-

son by Mr; Jao. Gaskill one day last
week. Remarkably early. It alio tell
of an 13 inoh North Carolina pear dis
played in one of the store windows.

Business for the last few day ha
been considerably on the look up. Our
merohants have their store tastily dis-

played in hollldsy attire and they have
exoellent stocks of good for Christina
and New Tear. We wish them all the
sqecess they so muoh deserve.

Thieve are up to quite unexpected
and bold trick. A farmer, Mr. Geo.
T. Eubank, of Tusoarora, was robbed
of about ten dollar in crowd in the
business part of this city. He had
taken out the money for some purpose.
and when he did so one yonnr negro
man brushed roughly against him at
tracting hi attention, and a he did so
another grabbed the money and ming
ling instantly with the crowd eluded
Identification. .The aama triok was
played a week or two ago in Durham
with equal auooeas. , -

Church Service.
Hanoock St. M. E. Church Eev. J.

F. Butt, pastor.' Services at 11 o'olook,
a.m., and at 7:80 p m. Prayer meeting
at 9:15 a.m. 8unday-3hoo- l at 8 p.m.,
W B. Barrinnton, superintendent. The
pmbllo are cordially invited. "

Mr. Silas McBee' Address.
Sunday, at Christ Church, Mr. Silas

MoBee will address the congregation ss
representative of the University of

the South, located at Sewsnee, Tens.
Mr. MoBee 1 a gifted speaker and ably
set, forth the claim of the University,
His purpose ia Coming into our midst it
to Impart information and stir up Inter-
est In the educations! work done-a- t
Sewanee. i ?

All who feel an interest in the higher
education and moral training of young
men are speoially urged to com and
hear him. And the public generally
who may avail themselves of the op
portunity; to bear Mr. MoBee. will be
ampl repaM,':';

Meteorological Hmsm.:'?Mi0iff4
.The North Carolina Msti Orological

report for November show " the month
to have .been unusually cool. There
cold ware passed Over the State da
ring the month. The rain fall waa
considerably below the average in the
east; a little above the average in the
west. The greatest rainfall was 10 79
inches at Llnville; the least is .77 at
New Berne; the average for the State
ws8 0 inches, which is 0.45 inohes
below the normal for nineteen years,

There were- 17 frosts during the
month, hail on the lit, 9th and 80ih
and snow on the 29th.
'Tbe monthly ' mean temperature lor

tt.e State was 47.1 degrees, which is 8. 5
degrees below ibe normal for tbe petit
twenty ears. The b ghest tomptratare
u' i i n, i t'.e 21 ft C -- ' I

(JET OUT OF MY WAY.

Cleai i' track fcr I ntu comir.jf,
Ana 'out it u!i'u no fun,

I am Roiu to buy m? (fdu.ia of Bi Iko,
Through the winter of '91.

Farmers, look to ycur interest,
And every penny pave.

And you'll thereby leiivu more ta your
family

When you go to tho grave.
None can coropeLo with Uiy I so' piijes,

Is tho rumor ou tiiu street,
And the necret of this important mat'er

l he buys his goods H'j cheap.
Tho time had whin Kwds to!d

high,
Nono can this statement doubt.

But Bin Ike made a pasa at hii'b rncp,
And has knocked tho bottom cut.

Churchill & Parker's

To our customers and tho pu'ulic

generally we have, in addition to our
already complete stock of Choice Fam-

ily Qroceties, for the

Xmas Trade:
4, CO) nice Florida Oranges atSoj. doz.
50 bueh. excellent Apples at 40o. peck.
The best lOj. Candy in tho city.
New llixcd Nuts, lb.
New dates, 10c. lb.
Best now Citron, 25:. !b.
Perfect Gem Curr.iau, 10. ij. or o

lbs. fer las.
Best London Lsyer llaieine, 13 . lb.
Oood Layer Raisins, 125s. lb.
Puro ilaple Syrup, 25 quart
Hticz & Co. a Sweet llixed Picklte,

iOa. quart.
Ileiuz & Co.'s Sour Mixed Pickles,

20c. quart.
ileicz & Co.'s Sour Kraut, lOj qaart.
Bananas, Cocoanuts., etc , etc.

In fact all the good things for Xmas.

Be sure to come and see us.
CIIUROI1ILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

Haskburn & Wilidt
ARE

EQUM. TO THE

7
SANTA CLAUS' WISE IECISI0S:

However shocking lare the etocblrg,
Be there a score, or even more
I fill them all the huge and sma!
Pleasing one and pleaBlnic ail,
For Hackburn A Willett keeps tho supply

For Sale Cheap!
i

Fifty nice LIVE SflOATS. Also,
one fine PONY and a No. 1 MULE.

Apply nt once to
Q. L. HAttDISON,

deo!0dlww2t Thurman, N. C.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professions! Mhk
Paper Hanger,

Has decided to remain in the city a

short while longer, and will be pleased

to exhibit samples of work at tbe Gas-

ton House.
Ordera for any kind of work in my

line aolicited. decl5 lm

MUFFLERS

AND

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Silk Hartdkorchiefs,

, AT THE "

ifit
Udics'SUkHaBdierohi.fa.i ' t 25

sKKKMWQwiU:: be re-'"- i

. turned to the company. ;

'' Tas been placed on the
; free list, but the people are paying

the producers in;, this coantry tlO,---

000,000 . to have it there. rThis
7" ; bounty thieving Is not a degree

--
" more -- reputable than hen roost

'

robbery. ; : " '
v v

"
T- - -- Thh World says: A Democratic

able to secure
''''-i'r'.t- enactment ol much Demscratio

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
HiffheSt ftf All in lanvnmntr Htrcnuth

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

For Sale,
One 50 H P. Return ITubulor Duller.
One 35 H. P. Center Crank Eouice,

with all connections and in perfect
order.

One 5 foot Sroper Mill , double geared.
One 14 foot Hcotagon Bolter, with

double oonveycis.
A lot of Shsftitig and Pull'ys.
Tbe above gocds will be sold cheap,

JONATHAN HAVENS, Ja ,

de!9dwlm Washington, N C.

We Wish To Buy
The cut of one or two short leaf Y. Pire
Mills for 1S93. Tbe Nos. 1 end 2's mutt
be properly kiln dried.

Address, giving full narlhulars, (o
POST OFFICE BOX No. 837.

de!9 dOS wit Baliimoro, Sid.

CO T
JOHN

DEM'

FOR

Christmas

GOODS.

Why Not ! Why Not I

STOP AND SEE OUR PRETTY
DISPLAY OF

Silver ware
IN THE WINDOW THIS MORNING.
Fresh lot of

' Souvenir Spoons
just reoeived in Orange, Tea and Coffee
sizes, fjome and see us.

SAM. K. EATON,
THE JEWELER,

dl8tf Middle St., opp. Baptist Church

JEW BERNE THEATRE!
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY. JDEC. 21st
7th 8EASON 7th

or
Ur. Frank Jones,

(Famou a 'Si Psbkuis")
And second season of his new and suo

it-f- i; ;.,oessrui play ;

Our Country Cousin,
BY OHAS. FLEMING, ESQ

'v:J;';:pbesestd wrrH''
MARVELOUS ETFE0T8. - -

t SUPERB SINGING,
f, v v,' r ELEGANT ACTING,
- MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
Th Great Railroad Seen. Steamboat
on th Ohio. '. Working Farming Impl-
ement. New Music ! Original Special-
ties t 18 8t '

For Sale,
One Talbott Engine, 25 H. P.vand

Boiler 80 H. P. - Will sell cheap or
exchange for lumber or four foot cord
v- Fnpine snd boiler in good con-- .

1 i f r e ;1 Jin-- 1 . ) fnt in

:: legislation, bnt. it-o- an be relied on
j& to Tsave the country' from Billion

Dollar legislation, force -- bills, gag
';: rules: and other Bepnblloan iniqni- -

tleaK's- - W ''--
Z.- -

".J . Thb Oommissioners of Mecklen.
f burg county seem to think that no

Cc; man whQ wants to sell liquor U a
man of good moral oharaoter, and
the, - law requires ; that none others

v be licensed. If this is their post-vJ- i

tion, Charlotte ; will continue to be
f :;;'a dry towm'.'Si";?

X Thb - wheat. . cjop of.. Kansas
V would supply a population of 13,-- i

POO.OOO or one-fift- h of the popnla- -'

tion of the country. It would take
143,000 oars of 400 bushels each to
haul the wheat grown in Kansas
this year-i- ; No pother State in the
Union has ever prodaoed so muoh
surplus wheat.'-.;'':;i';K'i- ;

Coming and doing.

Bev. C. G. Vardell left yesterday
morning to conduct services at th
Dover and Booky Mount Presbyterian
ohurohes.

Messrs. Jas. F. Milligan and Patrick
O 'Sullivan, steamboat inspector, came
in on the steamer Nense of th E. O D.

line and inspected the steamer Nettie
W. and Capt. Ipock's new steamer, the
B.E.Lee.

Mr. Charles Hallock left on the
steamer Newbern, of the O. D. line, to
spend a week at Boanoke, and Mrs. N.
Tisdal and ' Mrs. Mary Dewey, on a
Northern pleasure trip, and Mr. D. B.
O'Brien who has been in charge of the
painting of the Episcopal church and
assistant, , Mr. Dudley, returning to
their home in Norfolk.

Mr. Silas Bee, of Lincolnton, who is

traveling aad lecturing under the com-

mittee of trustee of the Episcopal
University arrived and will' lecture in
Chriet churoh tomorrow. ,

' '

Mr. Frank Smaw, head clerk of Hotel
Brighton, Atlantic City, arrived to visit
hi relative in the oity, ,

Mis Bsbeoca Attmore who ha been
visiting relative in Fayettevllle, re
turned home last night, v;'

;. Misses Lonella Makiey, "Kathleen
Bryan and Betie Patterson, pupils of
St. . Mary's, Raleigh, came horns to
tpenlth Christmas holidays. , -

: Mia Annie Morris, of Kinston, came
down to visit relatives. ; X; 'X; -

Miss Mary Hay went down to More-hea- d

to visit relative.
; . Capt. Bendolph Gloverj of Baltimore,

and Lieut. Cha. F. Shoemaker, Dr.
Petti, of Washington,' all of the reve-
nue marine tervioe, who have been In
the city on effioial buiinesa, left for
their home, v." -

lie Ald'etth Press.,;? i- "I
The Washington Progress gives Our

Fair the following notloe:, -
. . .. .

"Th Eist Carolina Fish,'' Oytter,
Game and Industrial Fair will beheld
at the oity of New Berne on February
22 to 27th inolotive. If possible it will
be made more attractive next year than
it has ever been any previous year, all
of which have been all thateould be
desired. Thepsopleof this enterprising
oity have our best wish in this ma-
tter." 5. rf;:". x.,. .f.yi
; The Fair effloer have always made
th Fair stand on lt"merite, and this
worthy oourse ha caused it to receive
the hearty endorsement and support of
the Frees all over the State, and to a
"f.t eir- - r t outtn !e of the Fate, and

' ' '' 1. 9 f ' "f f

. Eenatob Peffeb has found Uis
p'aco; The Republican caucus took
him under their wing and placed
him on the census committee, com-r:.;tt-

on claims and the committee
ca railroads.' A man who: wants
to i cuoion every soldier, as Peffer
C 3, oc;ut to be taken care of by
tL 3 Eepublicans. 8tate Chronicle.

UCLTjjiBiA, 8. C, Deo. 10. Ham- -

i Gsan, of London, England,
; eluded a charter from the

' a for the Union Bank of
i Carolina and London to be

1 ia this city. This is one of
t ! t uaJertkkin9 that has
I i I ia the South this
j "... 3 f 'tal stock is S3.0C3,.

1 ho of Dan more who !)
I'. Jim ia m a 1 i i i 3 up.ra

' "I I H
-( T


